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For Philadelphi 
Washington, Cleve! 
Rochester, Syracuse 
York, Boston, sj 

sleeping cars from 
from New York.

H. C. MARTIN, fl 
G.P.A., Hamilton,
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Grey Cliinch ilia, 
worth .$3.00, Û.JV $2.25.

$3.IX) French Serge

CoatiHg lor .. .$2.00I

LilS sr . -
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4 1tr.ft,IJl!: 1 H quarters at Oshawa under command 
of Major Jesse G. Wright.

Lt.-Col. Stewart is expected back 
some time to-day after seeing his 
men safely quartered at Oahawa, 
There were no casualties on the line 
of march and the health of the men 
is good.

5(0 Another List of Specials 
For To-morrow !

Within the last day or so n8 uniforms 
have been received for members of 
the Battery and 40 for the 38th bat
talion. Men who have hitherto been 
seen in the ranks in civilian clothes 
will all now soon be outfitted.

5mm l1 3Hill7,

:JÆ *
The officers of the 84th who are lo

cated in the Y. M. C. A. will play a 
game to-night againset a team from 
the rest of those who reside * in the 
institution.

3V * =f.
Capt F. H. Stewart, Battalion pay

master has rented Gol. Genet’s house 
for the winter. Mrs. Stewart has ar- 
ived her5.

I

PILLOW DA Y TO-MORROWjU E V O TI ON to ideals among the makers 
of the Haines Bros. Piano explains the 

marvellous precision arid perfection of every 
part. It is distinguished by an unrivalled 
beauty of appearance, quality ot tone a*'d 
durabilitv of cons; ruction.

* 3* * *
The Battalion under the command 

of Major Scobell did a route march 
of fully five miles this afternoon.

The boys of the 84th have taken to 
Brantford’s splendidly equipped Y. 
'A. C. A. like ducks to water. In 
their off hours the large quarters as
signed to them are crowded" and they 

i indulge in games of indoor quoits, 
etc., in the large vestibule.

«: :!: :!:
I About forty more men of the 84th 

reached Brantford yesterday. They 
had been on outside signal duty.

TO-MORROW we put on sale 100 pair Pillows, filled with feathers, covered 
with art ticking, in blue and brown stripes. We want everybody to buy a Pil
low. Help the First Aid station or the Base Hospital for the soldiers. Now 
do your bit by purchasing one of these ALL FEATHER PILLOWS.
39 cents and make a soldier happy. See our big window display. On sale at 39 
cents each. \ >.

B
Work here is being rapidly pushed 

ahead and all ranks feel confident of 
an enjoyable stay in Brantford. The 
men appreciate very much the elabor
ate arrangements and excellent treat
ment they received at the hands of the 
ladies of this city on their arrival last 
Monday.

Invest
\

Y .-iiM like ÎO sin\v,

T. J. BARTON B SON 3
:?*I

Col Stewart is in Toronto to-day 
arranging among other things to have j 

i more men sent here.

05 COLBORNE STREET, BRANT FORD. * * *
The Men’s Mess in the Dalnousie 

Street Building is still in an mcom- 
| plete state, and the men are some- 
: what inconvenienced but the men of

Hosiery Specialsf Costume Velvets
Add with the SoSldiers One 

The officers of the 84th are antici- j the 84th are not “Mamma’s Darlings” 
paling a march for the men to Paris j and fully realize that a soldier's life 

time in the near future. It :s | can hardly be as soft as when mother 
i expected that the ladies there will en- | did the cooking. Through a regrett- 
1 tertain the men at dinner. ' able misunderstanding on the railroad

! switching the transport supplies be- 
' Since the arrival of the 84th, in tween Oshawa and Brantford, the 
the city, recruiting seems to have Quartermaster is seriously handicapp- 
had an added stimulus. Five new men er, until the complete messing equip- 
presented themselves at the local re- ment arrives, when everything will be 
emitting sation yesterday and were ! orderly and becoming the usual splen- 
accepted, all signing up with the 38th did messing arrangements and esprit 
Dufferin Rifles as follows: de corps of the 84th, under the skillful

Harry Pinney, English, age 26, management of their popular Colonel, 
single, bench hand. 78 Brant street.

Clement Coles, Canadian, age 20, 
single, merchant, 62 Northumberland

“Niagara Maid”
I>adics’ Silk Hose, in black, paddy green, 

pink, Copenhagen, and blue.
These come in all sizes. Special

Children's Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 1-1, 2-1 
rib, sizes 6 to 8. Worth to-day 
33c. Special ................... ..

Costume Velvets, silk chiffon finish, V 
roll’s dyes, in black and colors. Spe
cial at! .$1.25, $1.00, 90c, 75c, 60c,

or-

50cBRITISH TRANSPORT BOAT IS 
SHELLED BÏ A SUBMARINE

3someI

$1.50 Bath Towelsa
25c 10 dozen White Bath Towels, 

large size. Pair..........................; 50c ■

40c Neckwear 25c New Shirts
5: doz. Swiss Embroidered Collars, all new 

styles, new goods. Worth 40c.
Special................. -........................

Mercian Attacked in Mediterranean Sea, But Got 
Away Great Day For Enemy Undersea Boats,1 
Four Steamships Being Sunk.

Men’s Fine Shirts, coat style, in stripes, 
all good patterns and in all sizes. \ /X/X
Special ........................................... JLeVV25c 3The day’s routine of duty com

mences with Reveille 6 a.m.; roll call 
and breakfast, 6.30: orderly room, 8 
a.m. ; guard mounting, g a.m. ; par
ade g a.m. to noon; dinner 12.30 p.m.; 

Andrew Kennedy, English, age 32, i parade 2 p.m. to 4.30; tea 5-3°: re~
I treat, 6 p.m. ; first post 9.30 p.m.; 

Wilbur McArthur, Scotch, age 19,; last post, 10.00 p.m. ; lights out, 10.-
15 p.m.

Officers of the day—Capt. T. A 
the I Taylor, Lieut. R. G. Watts.

________ ____________  ____  ______ _ _________ _________ *’ Next for duty, commencing a.m.
cian was made last night by the Brit- signals at a distance of eight or ten the city to-day and arranged to take nth Captain of the day, Capt.

miles and declared she CnulH have £n men a wav from her» who have en- H . G - Fite, subaltern of the tlay,

street.
I Augustus Melligan, Canadian, age 
! 18, laborer, single, 123 West Mill St.

Sweater Coats 5Winter UnderwearLadies’ and Misses' Sweater Coats, in big 
assortment of styles and colorings, 
all new goods, at....................... $1.00 to

London. Nov. n — Twenty-three having been near the 
men were killed and fifty wounded wreck, but not having gone 
in an attack by gunfire from a sub- rescue. Lord Mersey, in
marine on the British transport the judgment of the British Board of laborer, single, 20 Huron street.
Merican in the Mediterranean. Mer- Trade Court of Inquiry into the
cian escaped and reached pore. An- Titanic disaster, mentioned thé Cali- Major Southam, who is with
nouncement of the attack of the Mer- fornian as having seen the Titanic’s aoth battery at Toronto, arrived in

scene of the
to the laborer, single, 

presenting
3 We carry a full range of Men’s and Boys’ 

Winter Underwear.$5

J. M. YOUNG <a .CO.ish War Office, as follows :
bound

miles, and declared she could have 80 men away from here who have en- 
transport reached the sinking liner without listed with the 32nd Battery. Trump- C O. Jolly. 

Me can was attacked by gunfire from serious risk and have saved many eter Walters has already left to re-
an enemy submarine in the Méditer- lives. The California’s master, in a port at the Queen City.

She reached harbor safely, - subsequent statement, declared that
with casualties of 23 killed, 30 missing the signals from the Titanic had not
and 50 wounded, who were landed. been recognized by the officer in i

The Mercian is a vessel ai 6,305 charge as distress signals, 
tons gross and 400 feet long. She ; 
was built in 1908, and is owned in Liv
erpool.

moutward

Dressmaking and Ladies’ Tailoring Telephone 351 and 805The medical officers parade this a. 
had no serious cases, but the doc- 3t m.

! tor was kept busy with the final dress-
HAPPENINGS WITH THE 84TH. ings to the blistered feet of a lew of fié 

A and B Companies of the Battal- the men who are now happily fast re- __ 
. T Tc-mi-.T. , ion arived to-day at Toronto about covering from the long trek from Ni-

CLAN ivtALALISTER SUNK j , 30 p.m. and entrained at the Exhi- agara camp to their winter quarters 
The British steamship Clan Mac- j bition Camp Station for their winter in this city.

. Alister has been sunk.
The Macalister, 4,835 tons gross, 1 

was built in Glasgow. She was built 
in 1903, and was last reported at 
London on September 13.

ranean.

IP-I Hi

—■$>

Social and PersonalFRENCH STEAMER LOST

HANDSOME DISPLAY
-*** * ---------OF___—

1A Paris report says the steamer 
France, torpedoed by a submarine 
Sunday, belonged to the Transport 
Maritime Line of Marseilles, 
crew numbered seventy-three men. j 
of whom one was seriously and t hree i 
were severely wounded.
crew were rescued and landed at Ca ish government service.
giiari. THREE IN DANGER ZONE. j 111 rini IUI A ll\/in The tuneral °f„th? late M.r.s/ ,Wl1'

e=v°'\ ."’VJ-""! H N hritMANYl^'^^*^ ^
VaDeiv- of Marseilles The -Team1 f, 111 tne danger zone ot the Mediter- . # _ was largely attended by sorrowing re-
hasPbeen Generally used in U- Men;. , ranean m which German ana Aus- » High Cost ol Living Due to latives and friends. The services were 
terranean "and South A-''ricak Fa A 'nan submarines nave been frequently! f » conducted by the Rev. C. Morrow of
She was at Affiie-s Sent 'Ï2 last reported of late. XV 31' 10 be l OUght Against Hamilton, a former pastor and close
ahe wa, a. Algiers bept. 22 The Europa. of the La Veloce line, . , j friend. The passages of Scripture

I sailed from this port on Oct. 28th for j VY llMOUl izGuiy. | read, were taken from the eighth
The British steamer Californian, a Naples, with 1,125 passengers, mostly ----------- j chapter of Romans and the twenty-

a vessel of 6,223 tons has been sunk . , reservists and is due there to-day. | third Psalm, favorite chapters of the
The Californian was a Leyland Line The Caserta. of the Lloyd-ltaliano Berlin, Nov. 11. At a caucus yes- deceased. 

steamer of 6,223 tons gross "cgister. Line, which left with :,200 passengers ' terday of the National Liberal mem- j t he pallbearers were nephews, Mr. 
447 feet long, 53 feet beam and 50 feet on November 1, is expected to arrive hers of the Reichstag it was resolved W. E. Duncan, city, Dr. M. H. Langs 
depth built at Dundee in 1902. Many at Genoa on Saturday 'that the tight against the high cost of H=m^ton;, Mr; E- a"d
months ago she was taken over o> ; The Cretic of the White Star Line,.,. ^ i Mr. J. Westbrook, Langford, Mr. T.
the British for Government service. which sailed from Boston on October :lvln=’ due t0 the war’ was at Presen Fox and Mr. F. Cole, Cainsville.

The Californian figured prominent- 50 with 1,083 passengers, is due to,the most important question growing | 'f ile iloral tributes were many and 
ly in the story of the Titanic disaster arrive at Gibraltar to-day. | out of the conflict, and that further beautiful and were as follows: Wreath

----- --------- ------------------------------ -- ------- ----------- . measures should be taken along the °/,annIU lr?m ‘he grandcnildren;
r , , . spiays, I ownshtp Council,and officia s,

piano. The hostess served dainty re- J,nes- of tn.e tooa ordinances already Cainsville Women’s Institute, Mr. 
ireshments. The next meetin of the put Ln!,° eh,ectk kne "jutions de and Mrs. W. E. Duncan, Miss A. 
institute will be held at the ome of ™and mtu L°" ° rCaUS' Langs, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Langs, Mr

? ■ Miss Garnet, and will take the form ; ?lb° tlle, establishment of a. far-reacb -, and Mrs. M Meadows, Jean and Mar-
■oi an historical meetin» Ail ladto ,nfI.systenl ,ot '*?*** of ,absellce ‘or'garet McPherson, Mrs. McCann and

The regular monthly meeting >f 1 ° ; A" *” «««» soldiers at the front tn order to main- Mrs. C. Tucker, Mr. ana Mrs. C.
the Mt. Pleasant Women’s Institute ’ _____ _ ___________ ;a,n( thc Çtnciency oi the industrie. Cowherd, Mr. and Mrs. R. Warrick;
was held November 2nd at Mrs J C .rades and of agiîculturc. In aadi McCann Bros., Mr. and Mrs A Poag

Nuptial Notes w,„, ,lT,
1 j , 1 • •u .+ TI of graduated taxes on war prohts was ct-rif#» ’-sponded to by asking a riddle. The t +4 44-demanded. Nav rX - , n , fv

minutes of last meeting were read oy .. , , r'aY- rathet she arose and met the
Miss Eadie and approved. The MANN EN—MAY ! m‘lk farUs will beissuedin dawn of Everlasting Life,
ladies decided to continue their Red a. the Ki„t Baotlst Parsonase many Berlin borough, on November:
rr„« w„rl- A* ! e hllSl Baptist Parsonage, 15, and there is official intimation that

A? 1 1 1 104 v est St. yesterday afternoon the preparations are being made for in- q-he funp,.av „f
pointed to look after this work Tne past0, Rev. Llewel’yn Brown united trcducing meat cards in the near fu- 1er took nlacl V»^, 4= J ^
secretary was instructed to settle out-■ in marnage Mr. Gilbert Mannen and ■ lure. The Bundesrath also has pass- from the r-iTnce nf n 7 fw°K
standing accounts and to pur-hase Sic hat, Dcen May. both of Weir. Unt. cd an almost revolutionary measure iin ®îr^ T of. hl3-sont 18 W«fe-
worth of yarn for the knitters. Ihe —------ ...... , 1 .i.„ „c i lmS street, impressive services were
ladies decided to have a Red Cross tec "j. ' “ 0 * 1_kA10N stocks ot animal and vegetable oils I th^Rev F* R°USf and ?rav* ,by
every two weeks to raise money for Neilie Es.on and Arthur E. Philpott and fat, havin» food value which will , e j5ev" ^ Bowser, assisted by 
flannelette, etc. The offer of the guild 1 n.ade man and wife on Satur- be distributed "and apportioned to the DA AReX^derhtTb= Pallbear-
room, which was offered -by the war day ia=,t at 3 p.m. at the First Baptist various industr-cs by the newly or- I crb, wtlC C. B. Yright, Wm. Lake,
den of the English church for Red ! t'f^oaage by Rev. Llewellyn Brown. ganized Slale War Corporation, mod- ! and Ja"les the K. O. T M„
Cross work, was gratefully accepted. ,jr J ,1S. a inember of the 2otn • eled on t;Je breadstuff's monopoly ! ^r' ^ar^eY and J. White
and the ladies will meet every Thur,-i . ra‘jO0"s anti lo|t a brother in bathe which has functioned so successfully. ■ cfnîbe L*° U’ 742' 
day for sewing, etc. ,n Hanfleri last September. Among the many interesting means , Tbc f.lor,al tributs were-Circle

Miss Ruth Eadie rendered a very BERRY—GIRDLESTONE employed to wean the public away ,amL. oioken wheel, K.O ! M ;
pleasing solo. Mrs Morgan Harris ; A; the home of the bride’s fmhpr trom eating meat and to restrict its 11 oken ^hee ’ , Y, ° No* 742;
gave a very interesting paper on tra-I :i00 (jrey St. yesterciry Miss Eliza- consumption is an exposition of meat , J?rayS’ an<t>Mr^; ^!chard Chave, 
veiling, which was much enjoyed. br.th Arnes Girdlestonc oldest dau»h less dishes which an association ot , JJr- and Mrs. Roy Collins, Mr. Kew,

Mr.. Cole rendered sections on the I ter of Mr and Mr, Herbert Girdle- tierlin housewives has just opened. * aJ?d Mrs- Silverthorne, Mr. and
__________________________________ stone became the wife of Mr Harry To consoIe the chronic meat eaters, ; Mrs Dawson. Mr. and Mrs. Hawkes

T Ker'-v Mr Berry :s with th»mount news comes from afield that Lieuten-1 a"d daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
ling department of the Stove 1-melmann- Germany’s new air | Willets Mr. Peachey Mr. and Mrs.
* Works and is popular with his shoo- ,do!" who has just shot down his sixth ! A .C.0Jls"®' Mr, T?.nd Mrs L. B.

The bride was the recipient ! enemy aeroplane, is a vegetarian and : Vrigr.t, Mr. and Mrs. S. Creator, 
ny beautiful presents. Mr. and'3 teetotaler as well. 1 J

Mrs. Reuben Berry of Waterford, 
father and mother of ihe groom, 
the only out of town guests. Rev. W 
ri. Porter, IV,.A., of Toronto, assisted 
the pastor. Rev. 
in the marriage ceremony.

. t-v t » !

Laid at Rest I The Courier Is always pleased to 
use Items of personal Interest. Phone 
876.

The iMORINA SUNK. GETTING ACUTE MRS. WILLIAM DUNCAN Furs and Fur GarmentsThe M.orina, a vessel of 3,159 tons, | 
the has been sunk. She was in the Brit- !A.!

Mrs. T. S. Wade is visiting in Dun-
das.

—-

Mrs. J. M. Tullock left this week j 
on a business trip to New York City, i

—<$>---
Miss H. Fawcett of Newport has 

gone to visit her cousin in Minnea
polis. MINK—Handsome styles, showing the pretty 

cape effects, also chic neckpieces for suit wear in 
single and two-skin designs. Price.$22.50 to $75
Plain or trimmed Pillow Muffs.. .$37.50 to $75

EXQUISITE FOX SETS—Black Fox Muffs, 
plain or trimmed with head and tails. Scarfs in 
large or medium size.
Black Fox Sets at

FASHIONABLE WOLF FURS—In Black 
and Natural, one and two-skin Scarfs, also cape 
effects. Muffs in large pillow style, plain or 
trimmed with head and tails.
Sets ranging in price from

COMPLETE SHOWING of set and single 
pieces in Beaver, Hudson Near Seal, Persian 
Lamb, Natural Coon, Alaska and Western Sable. 
For Children—Grey Lamb and Thibet.

Do not fail to make your choice while our 
stock is complete.

Mrs. M. F. Muir of Gaywood is 
visiting friends in Toronto.

—<§>—
The Middleport Women’s Institute 

met yesterday afternoon at the resi
dence of Mrs Fearman. A hearty wel
come was estended to a delegation of j 
the Women’s Hospital Aid, consist
ing of Mrs. J. E. Waterous, Mrs. 
J. J. Hurley, Mrs. Geo. Watt and 
Mrs. F. D. Reville. They explained 
their work and Mrs. Deagle, the 
President, voiced on behalf of the 
members, hearty support. Miss Fear- 
man kindly consented to act as col
lector lor the District.

ECHO OF TITANIC,

i

$75 and $85
«^VWWWWWW\^Ww\-v-v-VN^V

Women’s Institute

FIRST BAPTIST $27.50 to $45
never saw

!

LATE JAMES BUTLER.

About 300 Guests Took in 
the Event, Made Enjoy

able by Fine Program.

W. L. HughesThe annual church social of the 
members of the church and congre
gation of the First Baptist Church 
was held last evening, about 300 being 
present. The gathering opened by the 
singing of “All hail the power of 
Jesus name,” after which the pastor 
read Psalms 121 and 122, and led in 
prayer.

Mr. F. Chalcraft, chairman of the 
deacons, took charge of the program, 
which consisted of the following. 
Speech by Rev W. H. Porter, pasto-- 
of the church from 1873 to 1888; piano 
duet, Mrs. J. F, Schultz, Mr. J. 
Schofield; solo, Mr Arthur Foulds; 
recitation, Miss A.
Miss Halrod, Mr Picktering; recita
tion, “To the Kaiser,” Miss A. Ry- 
erson; solo, Miss Halrod ; solo, Mr. 
Pickering.

After the program the ladies of th; 
church provided dainty refreshments 
which were very much appreciated.

After the singing of “Blest be the 
tie that binds,” the very happy 
in g was brought to a close by the 
benediction, pronounced by the Rev. 
W. H. Porter.

■ 127 Colborne Street
I DISTINCTIVE LADIES WEAR

Phone 446

I
1it
j many noble women in the war. The I 
, Captain says his vessel was mstru- 1 
: mental in saving a number of lives 
i when a British transport 
. pedoed some time ago in the Aegean 
; pea- Hn board were thirty-six nurs- 
j mK Sisters, of whom a number were 
: drowned. When the French boats 
came on the scene the nurses called 

; out with one accord: ‘Fighting 
first.’ Such an instance of devotion 

i to the flag surely deserves to live in 
i British history.”

r, . „r m , ! A casualty list issued last night
When Survivors Were Tak- j shows that ten women nurses of the

__ m 1 1 m New Zealand nursing service wereen Off Toi pedoed Trans- lost when the transport Marquette

___ <>srtlrlipr« THi-cf was torpedoed and sunk in the Ae-POI l nOIUiei S r II St. j gean Sea last month. Nearly 100 ot
: the personnel of the Marquette, in all. 

**»• "-Th= ****’
Post, s-ys: A corresqxmdent sends j port was announced on October 2fi. 

Burglars cut a hole through an 18- us a story told by the Captain of a 1 Ihe Morning Post's story quoted
inch wall in New York and stole $400 ‘ French cruiser which well illustrates i a^°ve evidently deals with the sink-
and jewellery of a supply company. the important part being played by ln" vessel.

mates
ol

Gallic Railway for Wounded. was tor-

FIRST” CRIEDwere Chased Steamer. Ryerson ; duet,An ingenious arrangement is be
ing used by the French in the hilly 

London, Nov. 11-The Steamship ‘ountry of the Vosges, in order to 
Neaume of Christiania, from New ransport ,their wou"ded* Cable 
York to. Sweden, was chased Wednes-! are s,lur!f over a11 ‘he rouSh
day by a British cruiser off the I 'ons of the journey and 
southwestern coast of Norway, says ! where 11 15 ""Possible to make
a Copenhagen despatch to the Ex- ' c ç°a '. , „
change Telegraph Company. When Special Red Cross cars or trucks 

i the steamer reached neutral waters t k rd th®ae„ Wlre Im®s- each 
1 a Norwegian torpedo boat stopped the , in =nrm JlF? JP311.. and being

for the track will j cruiser and the vessel proceeded to j Ut>U,t0 .*tlm ^le down 'j1
tie made as they came up to the start Bergen. I tv, ‘ \ u-Su transPorte,d‘

jot todays pedaling twenty miles : __ The sptvd with which a severely
a he ' d c the prev- us mark for three ! Maritime records contain no men- j lYi” 1^ soldier can be taken to the,
days riding. j tion of a steamer Neaume. «Id ^ h m haS

1 _______ . ^ ____ j saved many a French soldier s life.
clos PMCilw0i G!aSSbnNjJ While “Billy SuTday preached to

■' hLh!l i ’ y«r raised 413^: Syracuse crowds thieves got very
bushels of corn on an acre. busy on the homes by scopes

G.v ?“|m vi:«l XX irv I«1 I Ur < «;urii-r.
Llewellyn Brown

OUT NURSES! men
overEight Teams Tied.

1;.' So vela! XV i r«‘ to t hr f «mrlcr.

B O iton, 
teams in

>v. 11.—Eight of the
six day bicycle race are 

t o’.v tied ‘or the lead. Indications are 
that ?. new record

even-

e

Mrs. L C. McIntosh, aged 
faces eviction from her little farm at 
Lakewood, N.J., for want of $500.

101,

of the tra ns.Milwaukee delicatessen stores and ' 
! groceries will defy the Sunday 
j ing law made by the city.

DOUBLE TRACK A

Brantford - 
Brantford - a

FOR CHI
Leave Brnnifonl 3.36 11J 

7.32 p.m. ity
FOR MON1

Leave Toronto 0.00 a.m 
11.00 p.m, O 

Equipment th» liim-t.

PANAMA-PACIFICE
Rvfl Fal

SAN FRANC Is< <>. I,os 
SAN 1)1 K1

Full partii-nhirs and ll 
on appliration to Agpdt*

R. WRIGJ
Dep-il Ticket Agciil

„ THOS. I. N,
City PtMNfiigttr MU«I Tlvki

New Afternoi
Sniokor. < 'oai-li. ai.i 
l.ilira ry < H»s«Tvatl 
lor Car. wiMt l’r**ila 
loaves Itru nt ford I 
and Toronto 1'niortj 
\ ia LAKE ON TA Hi] 
stopping a 1 I 
points, 1 lion cp to] 
Falls, Vlvrrirk vtl 
Kempt vi I Un

CENTRAL STM 
(Sparks St . < hal-aij

OTTA
Descriptivp FoWM 

any Agent. Cannrlhl 
Railway, or

W.LAHEY 
Agent,118 l)alhom*ifll 

Brantford 
THE “YORK"

Lv. Ottawa 1.1ft p.m.| 
Ar.Toronto 9.110

tcQtt

For
25 acres clay sa* 

miles fru'm I“■ rantf• i| 
main mail, well led 
land. 2 guod bank 1 
storev brick lituirvj

Will iraivein en ce. 
farm or will -el! tr
bargain.

7; acres tiled bid] 
miles from i Irani 
fenced and cross-fj 
first-class bank bad
two-storey irame 
only a few years j 
bush. Price $6,500. 
small farm "V id 
perty as part paj'itj 

line twi 1 sitirey | 
house and 
Eag'le Place for sal 
exchange 
House has

conn

!pantry,room, 
hall. 3 bed r■ •0111s 
closets, room for b;
fixtures in eve rv < 
and side verandah, 
only $2,000. Easy id 

We have sc venal 
sale, where in payiij 
required. Just pay 'I 
month. We have sti 
this plan, why not Id
you.

RiAuctioneer
Fire Insur,

75 DALHOUS 
Phone 2043

St.Geovge's Ciosi
For the second tin 

history a woman has 
the officers’ Cross of St 
fortunately, Myra Ivai 

whom itmercy upon 
did not live to receive 
tical moment during 
heroically led a charj 
men, whose officers h 
and enabled them to 

During the actemy.
received a mortal won 

The first female rei 
Cross was the famous 
ova, who fought 
but she received the a 

but as the <

in th

woman, 
drov, under which nai 
therefore, strictly spe; 
Sister Ivanova was tt 
thus honored.
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THE KEW 
BAKE SHOP
Erie and Aberdeen Aves.

New Building New Ovens
New Pans

Everything New, Sweet, Clean

Bread 5c
Phone 600 and have 

on call.
our wag-

CUNNINGHAMS BAKERY
Erie and Aberdeen Aves.
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